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HARDING SERENE

; ON rtORIDA TRIP

in
Whlln Marion Jnny ,mv.0 ltN. WBy n,,t " won't beWorKea nara ax t,,,,,,,,,. tt n,ics Mfi nardlnc's mind,

and Now Roadv Com- - ' !f Mc, ,mn? KUMS hcrF' .u '
thc con8titutton.
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REPORTERS IRRITATE HIM

' Ttr (ho AwuM-lata- l Press

much
by
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Train, Jon. 21. troubleo om is to

CIS mougnis 10 gnu suck mm i"is ., M, i

rods today as he journeyed Jff 0ut of h reckonlne Mr' ! the American commission to Paris,

iuc ..r.. '"'," " v tiannn or a 1 House, uniich-form- a,
and all other tonics crt hfl,n.t ,t , nm chcrthat busied him during the lust ' .

Ix weeks In nre to be put as A Loml Politician
away from his mind as possible until Daughcrty U n politician,

he has had gooi re-t- . mis .Marion somewhat local in his experiences, 11

conferences frequently hav kept him
active from early morning until late at
night, and strain and lack of exer-
cise have told inaterinlly nn his physi-
cal condition.

Not once his return from
Panama early In December has he ben
able; to visit his favorite playground,
the golf links. Walking has been his
only recreation, and tie has found little
time even for that.

A fishing trip down eastern horc
of Florida Is to occupy first two
wecfci of his stay in the South. It ls
his hope to be completely from
observation during period, though
he may venture forth once or twice to
play golf. Harly in February he will
take up his residence at St. Augustine
Hotel, whre he will remain just
before his inauguration.

Harding's private car, which left
Marlon at midnight, went southward
today attached to regular passenger
trains, and was to pass through
tanooga late iu the nfternoon and reneh
Atlanta during thc evening. He will
arrive at St. Augustine Sunday

Two who have been his companion
on all trios since his nomination
were not in party aboard
the private ear todav

Mrs. Harding remained behind to dis-
pose of personal affairs in Marlon, but
will go to after a shopping trip
to Washington and New York Dr. ('.
E. Sawyer, who accompanied Preside-

nt-elect as a personal physiciin dur-
ing campaign and on the Pnnnina
trip, is kept in Marion by butlness con-
siderations, hut maj inin the party be-

fore it leaves South.

Chicago, Jan. 21. (By A. IM
"Walter Dill Scott, president of North-
western Tnlversitly nnd noted as a
psychologist, last night gave out n writ
ten statement his fromreturn ":X'Vt".i ""."'"" D"'f '',' ,.".'' Af hU nos.lhle

withopen the
saying that that

PnliticiaUwith firm handshake, resonant
voice and

The statement added: "I found an
optimistic man in Mr. Harding when
he assurasd the part of newspaper

and a champion of ethical and
religious leadership. He that I
sought no political position and thnt
I had sought his advice on education
In journalism. To such an appeal he
responded In the neighborly way that
has so univerpalb characterized his ac-
tions and endeared him to American
people.

"Mr. Harding, ns President-elect- .
when eurrouniled by reporters and poll
ucinn. is quite unilKe .Mr
the educator and editor.
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was facinateil hit- - remi-
niscences and bv hih enthuiosni for the
cause thnt I faili'il to

adequate mental notes of that
Mr. but the folowing sen-
tences place in my memory
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to inone Ii
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Temple Seniors Elect
John P. B.iland wns el"ctfd present
the senior class law of

Vnlrersitv its meeting last
sUht. Mr. Bolnnd mcceeds Benjamin
Linton, who had been for the
last two officers
were Thomas Thlstli-- , premdent

May Louie Itutheifnrd
secretary Willinin Hamniond. trem
urer, and Lincoln M. t t ergi-an- t
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--IF YOU LOVE-FLOWE- RS

you will not only be inter-

ested great variety
of Flowers, but the

LOW PRICES

Century Flower Shop

Independent Mind
Shown by Harding

fontlnnrd from Fatr One
court of justice. Mr. Harding went
abend his plans for a league or
conference among nations In addition
to uie the end. the Senate

is for 'rom
oecaU(((, by

thr

It

requiring two-thlrd- g majority of the
Senate in ratifying trcatlen, created
balance against the executive and

Senate It comes to
foreign relations.

Take another Influence scruti-
nized people anxious for the welfare
or tne next administration, Harry M.t.i.i,. tfiMiiM'a DatiKhertv. .Air. jjnugnorty lmpor- -

iHiaru
With his .". .11 easy overestimate

southward J,n nSd peace

olonel air.the cabinet ,0
have

Marlon Shrewd
shrewd

since

the
thc

the

until

Mr.

Florida

the

man,

knew

cood fighter. but lias neltncr too
forces nor the ability of tianna, nor has

the peculiar quality of disinterested
service ability of Colonel House. Daugh-
crty is not disinterested enough to be

influence. Already has made
himself master of state, of Ohio.
Soon, If he is not now, he will bc mas-
ter of thc Republican National Com-

mittee. That Is nil Important, nut
Dougherty's activities are all in
direction party politics. He Is
politician. He Is not statesman, and
the Harding administration will
him just because lie Is not statcs-mn- u.

Put Mr. Dougherty down before the
League of Nations problem and he is
lost. Put him down before all thc big
financial questions thnt the
Harding administration and he only
commonplace views. It is easy to
Dnugherty's sphere of influence. In
all the relations of the Harding admin-
istration to party politics Daughcrty
will bc supreme. In the attorney gen-i.rn- l'

offlpp he will have to say
about the administration's to

delicate sensibilities

business. The of ,OImitlon makes
ot Dimness 10 Roverniueui is

thrmiph nolltics
This to Mr. Daughcrty the

pos-iblli- ty of big field. Rut still
polities Is only part of an ad-

ministration Take It now, the
cabinet Is being we might ex-

pect to find politics big foctor. Hut
is no sign that Mr. Dougherty is

exercising Influence oer the se-

lection of cabinet. Mr. Harding is
picking

isauEneriy
well

Mark Hann
might

raUed
His

influence
helping Medlll School Harding does things

Daugherty's because
President-elec- t vigorous dent and knows

eye."

editor

been

Temple

IMOTO tllOIl
He does not things the
does because the 'President sweeps

wider horizon with his than
does Senate. feeling his

advisers. He the kind
who have several rather one.
lie cautious have

House.

BEN WELCH GOES BLIND

Veteran Musical Comedian Still Ap-

pearing "Jlmmlo"v. .Tn News that Ren
Hardlnc rnmrdian.
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WHITE URGES U. S.

AD DISARMAMENT

Declares World Cries for Agree- -

and America. Should
Take Initiative

OPPOSES ACTING ALONE

Ity Associated Prem
Washington, Jnn. 21. Staggering

burdens of taxation the
caused the peoples

nil nations favor world agreement
disarmament, Henry White, former

mnDnssnuor France nnunniiylu.etr

Included

confront

rommlttee.
think the world crying for

agreement." said Mr.
not favor the I'nlted States being
only nation disarm."

The United Slates, added, shonld
take the initiative in the disarmament
movement nnd the conference should
held this country. gathering
looking general disarmament should
Include France Italy well tic
United States, Great Britain nnd Jnpan,
thc former ambassador raid,

looking reduction of naval
building should limited, for thc
present at least, Great Britain, Japan
and the Lntted States.

Wouldn't Invito All Nation
think would result chaos

all nations thc world were
represented proposed confer-
ence." said White.

"Would not general disarmament
epen the way bolshevlsm throughout
Kurope?" usM Representative Brit-
ten. .

France might feel that
said the witness. "The keeping

of Germany chaos over
reparations opening thc way to
bolshevlsm more than any other factor
right now, In opinion. The present

usunl avenue of Germany bolshevlsm
menace.
Mr. said would not ad-

visable the for the proposed
conference until after March because

call by President Wilson "might not
treated seriously because the

retiring President. '

No Objection to "Naval HolMajr"
"The reneral Imnresston cot abroad

that nntlntlfl reduce
. : .. . . . i... -- .. """ - -: .. .:-- -

ouDinci 10 berve ne military establishments, Mr.
mucn more iuuu uc i' white continued, nailing tnai saw
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conference that would show the right
of some nation to a larger iiayy than Uit
ntLorc Clront TlHtjiln. Instance. I
should' the question of relative
six would be one for conference
to (U ide."

Thc former peace commissioner said
expression "open covenants openly

arrived was a beautiful theory, but
was impracticable because some negotia-
tions between nations must be secret.
He added he had lwaays been In-

clined to the theory that
no law," and for that had never
been able to place his In The
Hague conferences.

General Pershing's views on disarm-
ament will bc sought by tbc committee
next Tuesdoy.

FRUIT MEN ASK TARIFF

Growers of Citrus and
Onions Plead for Protective Duties

w.m i... mlmmi 11 Washington, Jan. i. iy a.
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Gem Nut Margarine
Makes Them Smile

Good Bread tastes better so good
they want more, and you can give it
to them.

Gem Nut is economical; saves ma-
terially on your grocery bill.

Gem Nut is delicious; it is pure;
contains only nut oils, Pasteurized milk
and salt.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Manufacturers of

Sweet

Premium
HW

' JfpvJ P0"
Oleomargarine xJj2 Clean

9th and Girard Ave., Philadelphia

Products
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EYEING jBlUDAY,

"Social Boycott' .

Urged in Phita.
TZ

Continued from ran On

reform in the ever lowering standards
of social circles," he said. It was he,
also, who suggested unofficial censor-
ship committees for objectionable
plays.

"I hare three suggestions to make,"
Mr. Norrii said.

"First, that thero be committees
formed to net ns unofficial censors on
performances and posters In the cities.
'in mo women won id have o have a
sane, broad-minde- d view on the sub-
ject. The trouble has been that too
often thc unofficial censors have, been
in a way. people who thought a statue
of Venus just as vulgar as the most
vulgar piece of stage acting. ,

"Second, I would suggest a closer
censorship over private dances, dress-
ing and behavior of those who attend
the dances.

"I have heard lately surprisingly
shocking stories of what goes on at the
dances and after them. Thc boys, too,
arc to be blamed.

"A social boycott, a cutting off thc
list of the sort who behave improperly,
would hnve a wholesome effect. Do not
Invite them."

"Third. Let its not think that edu-
cation means to clvc children n aood
time, to help them make friends or to
give them book learning alone. Most
Important of all la character building."

Sirs. Large and other women present
strongly commended Mr. Norrls' sug-
gestions nnd contended that ways nud
tnenns must soon be devised for noting
on tba proposals.

A committee on social standard? re-
cently wasjormed with Mrs. George W.
Norrlo ns chairman. Plans for forming
n committee made up of the various or-

ganizations to censor pUys were dis-

cussed.
Mrs. L. Webster Fox related thc In-

cident about a domestic leaving be-

cause of the behavior of the young
folk.

"Many young girls and boys in so-

ciety," Mrs. Fox said, "throw decency
and convention to thc winds. I heard of
n hutler recently who cave up his po
sition because of the .terrible manners
of the young folks, lie said tneytnougnt
It great to smash all the china by
throwing It at he chairs Jnst for the
fun of the thing."

After the meeting Mrs. Large
that some action would be taken

to try to reach dressmakers and effect
a reform in women s dress. Bne ex-

plained thnt for a long time the
Colonial Dames had been trying in a
niilct way to effect these reforms. Meet
ings had been called of the patronesses
of the dancing classes and the heads of
various private scnoois ana tne situa-
tion discussed.

"Now," Mrs. Large said, "thc time
has come when more drastic action is
necessary, and we must not foreet a
great deal can be accomplished through
example."

CARUSO NOT IN SARANAC

la Improving in New York Plans
Trip to Italy With His Wife

New York, Jan. 21. A report tele-
graphed yesterday from Saranac Lake
to tne ettcct isnrico iiruso naa ar-
rived there to recuperate following an
attack of pleurisy and attendant em-
pyema which necessitated two opera-
tions was denied here last night.

The tenor'a wife was seen at thc
Cnrusos' apartment at thc Vanderbllt
Hotel. She said her husbnnd's condi-
tion was excellent, and added :

We shall not go to tsaranac L,akc
under any condition, but as soon as my
husband is sufficiently strong we shal

K,

u
tnly for n stay, lie is lmprov- -

g so rapidly he pronaniy win dc amc
to see interviewers next week. The
Rsrnnac storv necessarily is false, bc
cnuso if lie were there 1 would be
there, too."

Robbery in Subway
The stand of the Union News Co.. in

the subway at Fifteenth und Market
tree, was broken into and robbed be

tween midnight and 3 o'clock this morn
ing, cigar, money ana dooks to tne
value of .$54X0 were stolen.

DE NIES MONOPOLY

.
IN SOFI COAL FIELD

Three Largest Companies Pro- -

duco Less Than 10 P. C. of

Output, Producers Claim

CALDER BILL IS OPPOSED

Washington, Jnn. 21. "Wtumlnons
coal production is free from nnythlng
approaching control or potential control
by nny group," Ralph Crews, attorney
for the Consolidation Coal Co., testified
today before a Senate committee, In
opposing thc Cnldcr bill to regulate the
industry. .

The three largest producers, .of which
the Consolidation is one, Mr, Crews
said, control together "less than 10 per
cent of the yearly output."

Value,
$2.50

to
$7.00

High prices for coal last year, he said,
were due almost entirely to transporta-
tion difficulties.

A eencral discussion of tirlces fol
lowed and the witness said that "out
of all these conditions there have un-
doubtedly grown some'sbusrs in the coal
business and these I am not here to
defend."

"However." he continued, "the most
important thing for us to do Is .to get
back to a sane consideration of these
things from a pre-w- ar state nf mind,
and look for remedies that will 'be ef-
fective in normal times."

Special instances of the "excessive"
cost of coal at the mine and a 'charge
mat Detween a
New York coal association nnd the
agent of the Department of Justice had
been used for the benefit of the coal as-
sociation members, was Introduced yes-
terday by A. W. Hlley, special as-
sistant to the attorney general.

Mr. Riley testified thnt three an-
thracite coal companies osfly one of
which. Madeira, Hill & Co., of Phila-
delphia, he called by name has
charged from $14 to SIS a ton for an-
thracite at thc mine in the latter part
of last fall, when the shortage and de-
mand were both at their height. He
amplified his statement In regard to
the operations of Madeira, Rill & Co.
by testifying that his Investigation dis-
closed that company charged for the
same coal at thc unme time $0 a ton
in one' case and $14 a ton in another.

The Grcntcst
Exclusive Shirt

Store in
America

14, 14 and 15 neckband
only. Were $2.50.
Reduced to

2500

1

With or without collar, m
Were $3.50 and $4. Now !

CRAMPS' STRIKER
f V

ST!

Angry Crowd Menaces Negro

Assailant Until He Is Res-

cued by Patrolman

TAKES MAN TO HOSPITAL

I A striking workman of Cramp's ship-

yard is in 8t. Mary's Hospital with
n stab wound In thc side, nnd the man
nccitsed of stabbing him nurrowly es

caped lynching at 11 o'clock toduy ns
h result of an nrKuracnt over tno

strike.
William Sweeney, twenty-tw- o yenrs

old. of 811 East Livingstone street. Is
the striker. The man accused of Stab
blng ilm Is Rancc Plnkney.twcnty-o- n

years old. n Negro, of 1700 Lombard
street. According to Plnkney, 8weeney
approached him nt Susquehanna avenue
and Almond street, and demanded to
know when he was going to quit work
at Cramp's. Pinkney explained he wns
not an employe of the shipyard, where-upo- n

Sweeney, he says," knocked him
down.

Sweeney declared Pinkney then
stabbd htm, using a penknife. When
Sweeney cnlled for help during the scuf-
fle rinkney wnsjehased by n mob thnt
fought to get him from Patrolman Don-
nelly, who lives at Susquehnnnu nnd
Almond streets. Donnelly, who was in
bed, heard the uproar., and reached the

TO

street In time to get rinKney irom tne
men who were threatening him. He
took him to n patrol box, and there had
another fight with the crowd. He
finnllv got Sweeney to the hospital, and
Pinkney wns taken to Central Station,
where he will hnve n hearing.

Wyncote Man Hurt In Fall N

While walking from thc rear door
of his home to the garage for his auto-
mobile, Leo Walters aged forty, of
ur.nM,. lut nisht lost his way in the
darkness nnd fell down an embankment
to the cement wnlk ten feet below. He
was founu unconscious iau-- r un, nuu
..... mmntriw In the .Tcwlsh HOSDltSl.

here nhvslclans said he was suffering
from a fractured right hip nnd cuts nnd
bruls'es of the body. His condition l

not serious.

COME TOMORROW!

SONS
1016 CHESTNUT ST.

SHIRTS From Maker to
OOOWhite33 ? 1000 White

OXFORD SHIRTS

Extra-Heav- y

White
0XF0RDSHIRTS5O

EH!

KAPLAN'S

SILK SHIRTS $
Were $16.50.
Reduced to

15,000 Imported
English Woven

MADRAS SHIRTS $
Extra fine quality.
Were $5.00. Now....

OUR ONLY STORE

What You Have Waited For!
A Sale by the Manufacturer!

These ahirta now m alo at tho factory ware made for the bast
retail trade, but are being acrificed at ! U coit before any new
lock can be made. The aaroe ef tbe asaker, Nathan Fag-ge- and

Soo. Ineare their quality nnd workmajual. Every article it backed
by our reputation of 33 year and by our guarantee to fit nnd fait
color. Buy Were, NOW, for $1 what yot'll pay $2 for elsewhere.

SHIRTS
75 Value,

$2.50
to

$7.00

BBED FIGHT

Up to $2.50
These Shirts Appeal to the Most

Particular Dresser
Serviceable Dark Woven Madras Shirts .....$ .75
Striped Corded Madras and Oxford Shirts 1.25
Finest Quality Striped Corded Madras Shirts 1.50
Striped Philippine Repp Shirts .'. 1.50
Striped Woven Madras Shirts 1.95
Genuine Imported English Madras Shirts 2.50
Silk Striped and Fibre Silk Striped Woven Madras . 2.50

These Shirt Have No Equal for Sport Wear
White & Tan Oxford Shirts, Collar or Neckband . $1.50
White Alpha Oxford Shirts, Collar or Neckband 1.95

IN

Wearer

Daily Fro 820 A. M. to 6 P. M. Salt oa 2d Floor llta St Entrance.

Exceptional Values in Night Shirts and Pajamas
PIECE GOODS aasss 13V2c iJSS
NATHAN FAGGEN & SONS

SHIRT MFRS. IN PHILADELPHIA SINCE 1885
FACTORY at 11TH & RACE Southeast Corner

21, li)21

Open Saturday

Evening

Until 10:30

5

2

M
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ARTIST EXHIBITS WORK

,h

Paintings by Joseph 8acts Shown
(n Art Alliance Qallery

Members, guests ami critics yesterday
afternoon attended a private view of
paintings, portraits and landscapes of
Joseph Sacks, at the'Art Alliance, 1823
Walnut street. Mr. Backs' work oc-
cupies the entire eastern gftllery, of the
alliance ami la of great local Interest
because of its Inclusion of portraits of
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"The Thlttetnth Street Shop Where Fashion Reigns'1.
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January . .
Clearance Sale

Bargains "

Specials for Saturday
Trfcotine Pres , in smart atreet'

model misses' sizes only. yt
Formerly to 75M

Tricotme ea, effective styles for street
afternoon wear.

Formerly to 13SM

Canton Crepe Dresses, distinctive daytime
models, of fine, heavy Canton Crepe in
grey, brown,' black and Navy.

Special

Sport Stdrts, only one or two of a kind.
Formerly to 32JS0

of Smart Blouses
A special purchase fram tnamt

faeturer. Smart Medals in taffeta, wash satin,
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That Stagger Competition
SPECIAL ATTRACTIVE BARGAIN FEATURES
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Every man who
neada heavy work
pants should buy

few pairs
tnis low price
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TOOK TOWN STORM

ARMY AND NAVY GOODS
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FEDERAL SUPPLY CO.


